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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

If President CleveUnd't message of
a year ago was confined tJ the one
subject of tariff reform, ttie document
Rent to the Congress on Monday fully
makes up for the subjects then omitted.
The "stale of the Union" is pretty
thoroughly discussed, and if any point
of interest of the affairs of the nation
is omitted, unless it be the Civil Ser-

vice refurm, we fail to detect it. In-

stead of being the message of Presi-
dent about to retire from public life

one whose policy has been repudiated
by the people it reads like a docu-

ment of a roan with the greater part
of a term yet to serve, aod who lays
out an elaborate programme of reform.

It might pertinently be asked, why

did not the Democratic party, when
io power, accomplish some of these re-

forms, or at least make attempts which

would command the confidence of the
people?

The protective tariff receives a great
deal of atteLlion. Whilo Grover
Cleveland as a candidate for re elec-

tion was "no " as a man
about to retire from public life his
free trade sentiments are very clearly
expressed.

lie attacks the protective system as

a violation of the Constitution 'the
compact between the Government and
the people, and predicts that all class-

es of society will rise to destroy it
He talks glibly of equal rights of cit-

izenship ; of poverty and wealth ; of
the fortunes of manufacturers being
exacted from the masses of the people;
nbout trusts, combinations, and mo-

nopolies ; of the broken bond of the
Government with the people; and,
letting his feelings outrun bis judg-
ment, be says:

Communism is a hateful thing, and
a menace to peace and organized gov-

ernment; but the communism of com-

bined wealth and capital, the out-

growth of overweening cupidity and
selfishness, which insidiously uuder- -

mines the justice and integrity of free

institutions, is not less dangerous than
the coiumunisru of oppteesed poverty
and toil, which, exasperated by injus
tice and discontent, attacks with wild
disorder the citadel of rule.

The President detects a tendency to

extend the federal power into the do-

main of State and local jurisdiction,
says it must be checked, and passes on
to quoto with approval and presuma-
bly to apply to himself Andrew Jack-
son's declaration : "The ambition
which leads me on is an anxious de
sire and a fixed determination to re'
store to the people, unimpaired, the
sacred trust they have confided to my
charge," etc.

Mr. Cleveland then mentions the
constitutional provision requiring the
President to give to Congress informa-

tion as to the state of the Union, and
proceeds to tell what has happened
since his last annual message, and to
review the international questions set-

tled and unsettled. He mentions the
rejection of the Fisheries treaty by
the Senate, and then says that do case
of unlawful treatment of American
vessels by Canada has been reported
since March 3, 1887, in which repara-
tion was not promptly obtained from
the Dominion Government, thus con-

fessing that his demaud for extraordi
nary retaliation powers was a piece of
buncombe. The Sackville matter is

mentioned, and the correspondence in
the case is promised.

He has tried to prevent the exter
mination of the fur seals, to fix the
boundary between Alaska and British
Columbia, protect American citizens of
foreign birth from military service
when vifaiting home, and to duly coo

dole with Germaov on the death of
the two Emperors.

The history of the rise and fall of
civil service reform, which, if written
as exhaustively as other subjects dis
cussed, would have used several tbous
and words more, is not given in the
message.

The selection of Governor Beaver
for Marshal of the Inauguration Day
parade iu Washington assures a skill-

ful handling of the great number of

organized bodies that will be iu line
on that occasion. Governor Beaver
will hriog to the work the experience
of the soldier ; he is a strict disciplin-

arian, and so far as be is concerned
there will be no delay iu the prompt
movement of tbe line. It is already
estimated that tbe number participat
iiig will be larger by one half than
ever before, and no ono could be found

better equipped in all respects to man-

age tbe affair than Goveruor Beaver.

It is probable that as a matter of per-

sonal fstiofdctiuu he would prefer to

ride at the bead of the National
Guard of tbe State, but he will doubt-

less accept the appointment which has

ben leudered Liu), and he can take

the Pennsylvania troops along for

tatJ" aud escort duly. The new mili

tary company of this plnce is hustling
to be accepted aod mustered into ser-

vice in time to go to tbe inauguration
with the Pennsylvania National Guard.

Forest County comes to the front
with a claim that it is entitled to tbe
second prize banner offered by Chair-

man Cooper fur an incrcaso over the
Blaine vote of 14, Sullivan coming
first. The fact is that all the interior
counties of the State did so well that
it is going to be prelly difficult to dis
criminate in the distribution of the
burners, but Forest is entitled to one,

at all events. Philadelphia Press.

Tug oflic al vote in Pennsylvania,
at (he lato election, as attested by the
secretary of the commonwealth, was

hs follows: Republican, 526,091 ; Dem-

ocratic, 44B.G33 ; Prohibition, 20.947 ;

Labor, 3,873; American, 24. This
gives lLinison a plurality of 79,438

and a majority over all of 54,614. It
is safe to settle bets on these figures.
But the fellow who bet that llarrisou's
msjority would be larger or as large
as Blaine's has won, fur Blaine's mat
jority over all was 48,280, while his

plurality was 81,019

Teachers' Institute.

The Forest County Annual Insti
tute will be held in the Court House,
in Tionesta, commencing Monday, De-

cember 24, at 2:30 P. M., and contin-

uing until Friday at 12 M.

Prof. A. J. Davis of tbe Clarion
State Normal School, and Supt. Geo.

B. Lord of Venango county, will be

with us the entire week, and will be

assisted by our leadiog teachers and
local talent in giving instructions in

the different branches.
Mr. F. A. Wheeler of Wett Hick-or-

will have charge of tbe music

duriug the day sessions, aud will sing
at each evening session.

John Dewilt Miller will lecture on
Monday evening; subject, ''Uses of
Ugliness," and ou Tuesday evening on

"Love, Courtship and Marriage."
The lectures by Mr. Miller on "The

Uses of Ugliness," and on "Love,
Courtship and Marriage," were most
heartily received by our Chautauqua
audience, probably as fastidious and
critical as any in the laud. Chautau-

qua Daily Assembly Herald.
Miss Vandelia Varnum of Frauk-linville- ,

N. Y., will lecture Wednes-

day evening, on Scientific) Temperance.
Rev. George Thomas Dowling will

lecture Thursday evening, subject,
"The Good Old Times."

Tbe New York Sun of August 18,

1888, says of him : "He is a most elo-

quent man."
The New York World of August 20,

1888: "Dr. Dowliug is a most bril-

liant orator; immensely popular, and
the author of a philosophical njvel
entitled 'The Wreckers.' "

Every teacher in the county is ex
pected to be present during the entire
session, and Directors and other friends
of education are cordially iuvited to

be present and take part in the exer-

cises. Special session for Directors on

Thursday afternoon.
As teachers get pay fur attending

Institute at the same rate as fur teach
ing, there is no excuse for their stay
ing away. G. W. Kerb,

County superintendent.

Borough School Report.
Following is report of the borough

schools, for the month ending Nov.
2o, 1888 : Iloom ro. 3, examination!.
Highest average of school, Blnnche
Pease 9'J per cent. Of cluss A. Forest
J. Covard 97. Cluss B. Ben Kelley 94.
Class C. Kosa D. Hunter 97. Per cent,
of attendance lor month, 92). Those
not absent during month, were Chas.
Bovard, Effa Clark, Blanche Pease,
Oeo. Hobinson, Minnie Landers, Rosa
D. Hunter, Mary Morgan, Nellie
Walters, Forest J. Bovard, Charles
Howe, Husie Iluling.

A. M. Brooks, Principal.
Room No. 2. No. enrolled 52.

Per cent, of attendance 93. Those
resent e ery day were Oussie ('amp-ell- ,

C Addie Iluling, Vinnie Slump,
Mary Rumbtrger, Lillie Bradberry
Kattio llepler, Minnie Watson, Maud
Campbell, Alice Hassey, Kdith Davis,
Ruth Clark, Clara Nellis, Blanch
Hunter, Kdith Sliter, Tillio Morrow,
Grace llassey, Mary Fitzgerald, Zeta
Kutiey, Clifford Craig, Willie Hunter,
James Morrow. Harry Watson, Fred
Partridge. Claud Campbell, Lewis
Amer, George Ball, Samuel Fitzger-
ald, Willie Agnew and Harry Havis
Those that were regular in atten
dance passed a very creditable exam
ination. Those who passed best
were. Blanch Hunter aud Russell
Dingman of the A. cluss, and Willie
Muenzenberger of the B.

W. J. Bumdmfikld, Tacher.
Room No. 1. Pupils enrolled 4!) ;

average attendance 40 ; per cent. 96.
Those present every day during
month: I.nnie Blum, Harold Her-
man, Otto Muenzenberger, Frank
Hood, Leslie and Ralph Bruce, Clif-
ford and Archie Merrium, Joseph
Joyce, Albert Bradberry, Ralph llep-
ler. Nelson Foreman, Rudolph Frea-rickso-

May Clark. Muttle Muenzen-
berger, Katie Bradlrry, Vernie Wat-
son, Elsie Kelly, Mary and Maggie
Hassey, Ella Brownell, Blanche Her
lcr, Ida Fones, Marie Suiearbuugh,
Sadie Morrow, Minnie Can Held, Hat-ti- e

Hood, Amy Walters, Bessie Mor-
gan, Elsie Bull.

Agnes Kkrk, Teacher.

Knglish Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Huft or Calloused Lumps and lilem-ihhe- a

from horses, lilood Spavin, Curbs,
KpliuU, Sweeney, King-Hon- e, Ktiilcs,
S,.l aiiin, all Stvolleu Throats, Coughs, Ku;.
Save f0 by u.e of one bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Herman & Siiiis, Druggists,
TiontMu.

If you would be happy and save
money, buy llio Genuine Lambcrtville
"Snag Proof" Rubber Boot, of II. J.
Ilopkius A Co , Sole Agents. 2t.

The reason why Arnica & Oil
Liniment is so popular w ith the ladies
is because it not only is very healing
and soothing but its odor is not at all
offensive. Fur sale by G. W. Bovard.

Tbe now oil developments we no-

tice makes happy faces about town,

but not yet so happy and seemingly
so satisfied as our customers alio buy
their winter supplies at our counters.

2t. II. J. Hopkins A Co.

Prof. Barrett of St. Lawrence
county, N. Y., speaking of pulmonary
diseases, says: Nut one di ail) occurs
now where twenty died before Downs'
Elixir was known. Over fifty years
of constant success places Downs'
Elixir at the head of. the long list cf
cough remedies. For sale at Bovard's.

Tionesta booming, and new faces
in towu daily looking after the for
tunes soon to be "made here iu oil 1

Trade booming, and uev goods- arriv
ing daily at our store, at prices that
will make ynu rich. H. J, Hopkins
& Co. 2t.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or aniinalH cured In 30 minutes by Wool- -

ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman At Sigjjins, Prnpjrists
Tionesta.

lou may have got loft by not
securing some of the prolific oil terri
tory near our town, but re me ruber that
we have a large stock of Winter
Clothiog and Furuiehing Gqotjj that
you can get in quantities to suit at
low prices. II. J. Hopkins & Co.

For Sale.

Mv house and lot on corner of Elm
and Helen Sts., Tionesta. Terms easy.

C. M. Shawkey,
Mayl6if. Warren, Ta.

Our new oil development is esjy
nf access, with all judications of a
large supply oo hand, but do more to
supply the eager oil hunter than the
large stock of merchandise n the
ground floor at our Mammoth Estab-

lishment. Walk in and see our stock.
2t. II. J. Hopkins & Co.

ni'( KI.EN'S A It NIC A HALVE.
The best Salvo in tho world fjr Cubs,

Brnie, Sores, Uleors Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, 'fetter, Chapp-- d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to ve perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. r or sale uv u. w . isovaru.

A Sound I.rnivl Opinion.

E. Italnbridire Mundav Esii.. County
Attv.. Clav Co., Tex. navs: "Have useir
Klectrlo Hitters with most happy results.
Mv brother also was very low witli .Ma
lafial Fever aud Jaundice, but was cured
bv timely tiso of this medicine. Am sat
isfied Kloctrio Bitters saved his life." Mr,
D. I. Wllcojison, of Horse Cave, Ky.. adds
a like testimony, savins : "He positively
believes he would have died, had it not
been for Electric Bittors. This irreatrem
edv will ward off. as well as cure all Ma
larial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands unequaloil
Price 50e. aud 11.00 at G. W. Bovard's
Drug Store.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.
You cannot afford to waste time In ex- -

nerimentin when your lungs are in dan- -

uer. Consumption always seems at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon vou with some cheap imita
tion or vr. ivinga rew insc-over- ior
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Bemuse lie
can make more profit he may toll you he
has something just as good, or just tho
same. Don t be deceived, but Insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is irnsrunteed to reliof in all Throat,
Idling ami most atlecuons. i riat uoiues
free at G. W. Bovard s Driiu Store.

M... -

I'M Hum. &b, Ue4Afvl

SAVE MOfiEY!
. HOW ?

f

15 V BUYIXU THE

SNAG-PROO- F RUBBER BOOT,
THE II EST IN THE WORLD!

ii. j. iioritixs v .,
SOLE Afil'.NTS.

Uaptaro onra gnarantMd. K.atono. Mo op.
.ration or bu.iu.fta d.i.y. Thousauda aured. for
circular, Lr. J B. Mayar, 8.11 Arch bl.,Hiila. At
Key tioua liotal, Uaadiug, fa. U Hat. of aacli laomk.

nsy-TH-E ONLY

Brilliant
Durable fc
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. Tliry excel sit others
in Strength, Purity nd Tartness. None others
are just good. Hcware of imitations they
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crock jr colors.

n
36 colors ; 10 cents each.

Sand postal for Dye Rook, Sampla Card, directions
lor coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or bluing
(10 cts. a quart), etc. Sold by lruegisu or by

WtlLS, RICHARDSON CO.. Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Bromine Fancy Articles, OSB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Brontt, Copper, Only to Cents.

Pane's CELERY

I COMPOUND

CURES I PROOFS
. " lainri Celery Com

NOUr&lglfil pound cured my aenr.
011 tick licailachrs."

Nervous sjd-o.c- ...

Prostration ilet of rained Celery I

MMtJJJJaarBKHMl,lfJlfJJJJM Compound, 1 am ctirtil
of rhri.mfttim."

Rheumatism .Brff.
. "It ha done me more

KldnOy (topd fur kidney diMw
than any other
tine." (;. ArntoiT,

Sious City, Iowa.

AUD "l'aine't Celery Com
pound ha ben of great

All las IVOr ivt torpid liver,
and bilious

Disorders .Ki,w"nj
I PAT 1 . (k-.-tW- V t.

PROCLAMATION. ,

Whkheas. T1k- Hon. W. D. Rrown
rresideiit Judtce of the Court of Common
Picas and Quartet Sessions in nnd for
the eonnty of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding n Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sesssions, Ac,,, at Tionesta, for
th County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Mondnvnf Dee., bcinx the 17th tiny
of Doc., 1SSS. Notice is therefore Riven to
tho Coroner, Justice, of tho l'eaco and Con-
stables of saiil count v, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ton
o'clix'k A. M., ot said dav with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to iii those things
which to their ollioe appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in roeogni7.ani o
to nrosecuto airainstthe prisoners lhat are
or shall bo in thejai) of FotOMt County, that
tticv may tie tneii ami there, to prosecute
aitnlnst them be JUst;- - Oiren un
der mv hand and oal this l!Hh day of
November, A. D. 1SSS.

UKO. W. SAWYER, U.S.J Sheriff.

TICIAIi I.IHT.- -

'7. T

List of causes set down for trial in the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
on the Third Monday nf December, 1KKS;

1. M. Kaster vs. James C W elsh, ?lo. 30,
May Term. 18AS.

2. G. S. Chadman vs. J. M. Kepler, No.
1, May Term, lsss.

3. retcr uinucj vs. nicKory rownsinp.
No. Srt, May Term, 1SSS.

4. c. A. inn vs. i lonostn rownsinp,
No. 4:1, May Term, 1SSS.

r. James C. Welsn vs. C . Hawks,
N. September Term, 1SSS.

6. James c. elsn ct al, as Kroper Jlo- -
aerve fil Co., vs. C. V. Hanks, No. 24,
September Term, ISS8.

. james I., vveisn anil u. urnnuin
vs. C. W. Hawks, o. Zi. Bciitombcr term,
1888.

Attost, C. M. AIINER, . .
Prothouotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. Ill, lsss.

Orilimis Court Sale of Val
uable Ileal Ilstnlc.

Thoro will bo exposed to Public Sale at
the Cou it House, Tionesta, county,
pa., on

MONDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1S88.
at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described
real estate, it :

A nicssiiase, being a tract of land sit unto
in Jenks township. Forest County, Pa.,
bounded as follows: On the south by lands
formerly owned bv B. Dobbsand formerly
known as tho DolAis Farm ; on the north-
west by Warrant No. 6103, and on tho
east bv land of decedent. Containing
fifty-niii- u (o'.i) acres and l'0 perches, strict
measure, with a few acres cleared, and a
small orchard thoreon growing.

Ato Five acres of land sitimto In said
township of .looks, Forest county,

as follows: On tho east by land of
said decedent, (boing the above 5!) acres ;)
on the soulh by lands of J. II. 1 loudly,
and also adjotrdng lands of Keller heirs."

also - oi inn. i, unimproved.
being all of that part of Warrant riou lying
in Jinks township, in said county, "and
being a ti mngular pleco ot land, bounded
on tho northeast by Warrant S143; on the
south by Warrant 332, ami on the west
by Warrant oooo. uontayij'ig 80 acres,
nil re or less.

Tkhms. One-thir- d upon the confirma
tion of the sale : and tin- - balance in two
equal annual insUill:u r.ls, with interest
payable to be feed red hy
bond and mortgage

Gko. I,. Scott,
Joskph Bostaimi,

Executors ol.Thomns Nugent, lato of
Jcnks township, deeeaxod.

Tionesta, l'a., Nov. ao, isss.
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OUR ARGU!lE'iT3 ARE STRONG !

We aim to mane our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Always Bolls quickly, and tho QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. W'o make no rash as--.

Burtioim, hul prove everything wo stale in
ucwtiiiira when a cuhtoincr calls at our
Stor). Il you want Klerlinfr liuods for
btciling Canh call and ace our slock of

CHAMBER SUITS !
SPRINOS, MATTRESSES, PARLOR

SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, TABLES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, iku. Everything
iu the lino of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT!

Is complete from thu l'lainent to the mobt
KlaboraLt goods. Come ttnd ee.

x i: I.SOX mi va: i.u' o,
Undertaker t Einhaliuer,

S31 Exchange Block,
next to Excljaugo Hotel,

WARREN, PA.

mom
V.. .A.

jCtfjicrpsr Stock

J.

"WE :
WH KNOW WE HAVE OOOI VALUES IN Of It Oitl'.SStlOODS OKI A HTM ENT
WE KNOW WK IIAVETIIE LATEST STYLES AND PKSIUNR!
WK KNOW WE II AVE HOODS WORTH ALL WK ASK FOR THEM !

WK KNOW WK II AVK AN ASSORTMENT Til AT ALL CAN SELECT FHO.M !

WE KNOW THAT TO APPRECIATE OUR STOCK YOU MUST

COME --AJnTID SEIZE!

DRESS WOOL

PRINTS, MUSLINS.

CLOTHING!

Pmcm

WHAT KNOW

FUNNELS, SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS.

CASHMERES, GINGHAMS,

MEN'S, HOYS' AND (Mill,
MEN'S, HOYS' AND CHILKKl
MENS, HOYS' AND CHILD 111

MEN'S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, fiOYS', ('III I, DREWS
M EN'S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S

i--i.

FINE

111 CLOTHING!

S. HOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, CHILDRKN'H

HOYS', CHILDREN'S

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos and Itubbsr Goods,
Flannels, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortables,

,: Robes, Horse Blankets, Carpets and Cloth.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !
Our of OrocorioH,

PLOTJE -TsTID FEED
Is always the Standard, except in Prices, are out t.t 'nieces.
Our of embraces everything In a Oenoral Store, from BaledHay to
me r mesi siik. wjibaj is.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, -- - - - PEWPJ.

IN GROCERY' DEPARTMENT WILL A HVAYS BE FOUND

Tin? mmnmr mocmrm.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OK KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, is in charge or a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo the

PUREST DUUGS AND CHEMICALS !

10.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENTS STORE.

, 10c, 25c, 50c,

WM.

Lowest

COUNTERS.

SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

WINCHESTER

1PPPITS11R IIP1 um LL$s
SINGLE SHOT RIFLES, RELOAOING TOOLS,

0 AMMUKlTiO.N ALL KINDS.

MASl'FACTl'ISKU BV x

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

HEW COITT.

fax OO-pap- -e

MEXTIOIT

s. h. nan & sde

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

boalcru in

-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

f A WEEK and upward potiitivoly
neeured lv nion anenta belling lr.

Hcoll'a Cienuino riu Unit, SuMpeimory,
etc., and by sullina lr. Scolt'a Eluo-tri- o

Coraola. Sample froe. Slate nex. Lr.
Scott, 818 Hioadway, N. Y. Nov.W-am- .

I' J

MEN
HOYS',

MEN S,

Oil

Stock

kept right up!to which all
Slock Uoods kept

dskh

OUR

ALL

which
found

OF

C'Q
O'w-- ' Elect

ladiea

Zllvi.atra.tod. CatoulogrMa.'

THIS TAPER.

FOREST AND STREAM
rUHLISHINCl COMPANY

Are constantly isuinit and havo always
ou hand a lull b'nriua of the newest, inont
ent.itiiiiiiiiif and inntructivo American
and Eiiirlish lKxika on outiloor HimrtH. If
vou aro intercHti-- in Shooting, Eihinif,
Vine l"ts. Yachts, Itoata or Canoes, or in
Natural History, ramp lne, i ravel anu
Auventure, you al'oiild send for a free
catalogue of their pulilicatioii!!. To any
one ki and mentioning; the name
of the paptr in which ho isaw thia adver-tiaeiuei-

they will send free 28 pae of
eiilei tainiiiK and instructive reading mat-
ter. Address

FOREST ANU STREAM PUR. CO.,
3'..' Park Row, New York.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice iH hereby piven that the following

haa been liled in my otUce aud
will be presented at the next term of
Court for continuation :

First and linal account of J. V. Ktroup,
Administrator of Estate of Anna Eliza-
beth Slroup, late of Jenks township, For-
est county, Pa., deceased.

CALVIN M. ARNER,
Clerk of Orphaus' Court of Forest County,

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 6, 181-8-.

OEM) your Job Work to the REPU11--
LICAN Omce.

--WHITE IS KING

mm
TVi3-

m w
THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFY!

SEWINGilACHIfiL
In the World.

THE MOST ELEGANT,
STRONGEST AND DEST

WOODWORK ON THE MARKET

IVERY ONE GIVES SATIirACTIO.
THE WHITE IS THE PEER OF NY SIWIN0 M.V

CHINE KOVi HADE.

THE WHITE IS THE LIGHTEST RUNNtNO AND BtS ?

F.NISHCD CWlNa MACHINE IN THE MARKET

III ConitrucCcn It SIMPLE. PJSITIVt 0URIBI
ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPACSE0.

You can ttcart (ho ASENCY It you applf at tr
as ws want daaltrt In unoccupltd tortlttrr

Pricas and Terms Mads Satisfactar

VhitB efaiag IVJacbin3 (Jo.

CLEVEUXD, (

WESTERN NEW YORK A PK:
V BYLVANIA RAILROAD.

I Formerly n , N. r. r. i. u.)
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